Mobile App Developer in Grand Rapids, Michigan

Summary: As an iOS/Android developer you will be a key member of our growing mobile team, responsible for creating industry-leading mobile applications. You’ll be working to create beautiful and functional apps that provide value to end-users, while allowing you to constantly learn and grow in your development experience.

Position Responsibilities:

• You will work from UI/UX requirements and mockups to build functional, high-performance iPhone, Android, and iPad apps. You might even help a bit with design using Adobe Photoshop and InDesign.
• You will collaborate with other developers and clients as part of an Agile team.
• You’ll research the latest technologies, test, implement, and report back to the team on what you’ve discovered
• You’ll create intuitive, custom UI controls and interfaces that match our great user experience.

Requirements:

• BS in Computer Science or equivalent or comparable experience
• Experience working with Objective-C, Cocoa and the iOS/Xcode developer tool chain
• Familiarity with the Android development toolset and Java
• Understanding of common API patterns (REST) and familiarity working with HTTP interfaces (JSON, XML)
• Familiarity with HTML, CSS, and Javascript
• Excitement about learning new technologies and development methods and applying them to provide value to customers and projects
• Self-motivated and high sense of ownership in your work

Salary and Benefits

• $45,000 to $60,000 USD annually along with a performance based bonus
• Health Benefits, IRA with company match (3% salary contribution, required 3% match by employee if participating)
• Flexible scheduling, location and entrepreneurial culture

Qualified and interested candidates please email resume and brief intro to careers@michiganlabs.com or mail to 3501 Lake Eastbrook Ste 104 Grand Rapids, MI 49456